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A STAMPEDE FOR

Tl AT CHICAGO

LEADERS OF PARTY ARC MAKING

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS

AND ROOMS INCACEO.

COLCNa'S SUPPORTERS TO HAKE

ETTORT AT REPUBLICAN CONliINTIOli

Hughes statement Discountenancing

Dm of Nm In Selection of Dsls-gat-tl

Spur Roosevelt's

Mm to Activity.

CHICAGO. Feb. vlh-f that
effort will be made by Kooeevell aien
to stampede the Republican national j

coneentlon for the colonel was
prevd In Republican rlrelea today.'
fol'oaing the announcement py juaure
Hughes that be la oipoimmI to the uae
of hi name In connection with the
nomination of delegate to the convvo-vcnilo-

Roosevelt men are coming to Chi
cago In Urge number the week of th
Republican and litgrcslvi conven-

tion, both of hlch are to begin June
7.

Tinatlon of mom In "early ev

rr hotrl hare been made. Including
the principal lulte for the ue of the
colonel and cven floor for Moosers
In the La Salle. Effort have been
made by rrogreaaives to obtain ticket
to the Republican convention In the
Coliseum, according to report In po-

litical circle.
Several thousand Roosevelt men will

be In the convention. It said, at
the time the cry for the colonel t

started, and they will Join la the bed-

lam that 1 expected to follow.
In addition to the room for S00 Pro-

gressive party leader and delegate
and the ulte for the colonel himself
at the La Salle. 200 are to be taken
care of In the Auditorium hotel and
more than 100 In the Conrrcss.

George W. rcrklns, a financial back-

er of the Gull Moose party, ha engaged
the Florentine room In the Congress
and other room there.

That the colonel la coming to Chi-

cago convention week no one doubts.
He ha aid that he would come If

there were a chance ef amalgamating
the Moose and the Republican. Those
who know Colonel Roosevelt realize
that be would Insist on using hi ouw
brand of soldering material in forming
the amalgamation.

A report spread today that agents o(
Mr. Perkins had negotiated with tnana
gers of theaters In Michigan avenue
for noonday Progressive meeting.

GIRL SENT TO JAIL.

J.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 11. Ilecause

she sought to lead another girt toward
the path of peril. Judge Langgutb sen-

tenced Florence Benton, aged 18 years,
to ten days in jail. The specific charge
was vagrancy.

"You are a menace to society," the
Judce informed her. "Vou are worse
than a housebreaker. If you appear
attain you may be certain that sen-

tence will not be light, as In this case."
Several day ago Florence llenton

was told by the Women's Protective
division to cease her aicmpt at leading
an Oak Grove girl into questionable
society.

After the reprimand she wrote let-

ters to the other girl, aged 16. bidding
her come to this city without delay.

"The fellows want to see you," is
the significant sentence she penned, It

is said.

BRANSTON IS CONVICTED

M'MINNVIM.E, Ore., Feb. 15. After
being out 17 hours the jury la the Wil-

liam Dranson murder case returned
a verdict of second depress murder,
charging Branson with the murder of
William HootU. near Wllam'na, October
8.

It is expected the case will be ap-

pealed. Branson was convicted on cir-

cumstantial evidence.
Tho Mrs. Anna Booth,

wifo of the deceased, William Booth,
will probably be tried next week.

Springfield: Phil Johnson will erect
plant to manufacture fertilizers, chick-
en feed, neats foot oil, etc.

fittfSQG? oafek
The constant strain of

factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-

ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Mfles

Heart Treatment to

is very helpful when fc

the Heart is overtaxed.
ir FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE.

PAIL TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

DISTRICTCONVENTION

OF REBEKAHS IS HELD

MRS. JAMIS SHANNON, OF WIL-

LAMETTE LODGE. ELECTED

CHAIRMAN.

The riiihth annual dUlrii-- t conven-

tion of the llehekah link was livid

Friday at the I. O O. V. hull. The pro

gram of the day ass in charge of Mrs.

Mill Pt hmldu of Gladstone lodge. The
addn-s- s of welcome was dclhcivd t

Mrs. Mary llradlcy of the Willamette
lodge, anil Mr. Koe rainier, of link
er, president of the itate IteU-ka- ss-

emlily. was unable to attenJ, and the
uieeuuf was conducted by other offi
cer.

At noon chicken dinner a served
by the Iwal branch of the order, and
at 6:30 a lunch ass served. The fol
lomlnB mcen recli to aerve
fof ,h1 ypar. Mr,. jMic
sh,nmm vt Willamette lodge; vice- -

chlllrniMn Mrs. J. It. Comer, of Oak
oJ Ml)U,, focrt.,ary, Mra. Charles

Meldrum. of Mllaukle lodge; warden,
Mr. A. I). laddok. of Gladstone;
marshal. Mrs, J. J. Cooke, of Willam-

ette lodge--; Inalde guard, Mr. Kdlth
Martin, ot Mllukle lodge; outside
guard, E. M. Hammer, of Molalla;
chaplain. Mr. Smith, of Shamrock
lodge, Clackamas; left aupporter of

chairman. Mr. J. U Waldron, Of Wil
lamette lodge; right supporter of vice
chairman. Mr. E. M. Hammer, of Oak

Iodise. Molall

The next meeting of the convention
will be at Molalla.

Those w ho teglstervd at the conven-

tion were:

Mr. Etta Montgomery. Portland;
Mr. Myrtle Griffith. Portland; Mr.
Jessie Shoemaker, Portland: Mrs. lsa
belt Scott. Scott Mill; Mr. Palsy
M. Hammond. City View; Mr. Bertha
It. Wing. City View. Mr. Frank Web
ber, City View; Mr. J. B. Burge, City
View; Clara Goetx, Itundon, Coo conn
ty; Mr. Sarah Wlbaten. Mllwaukie:
Mr. Olive Newktrk. Milwaukle; Mr.
Ida U Pennell, Mllwaukie; Mrs. Eva
Cooper. Mllwaukie; Ethel L. Meldrum,
Milwaukle; Mr. Lucy E. Trabue.
Clackama: Mrs. Edith Martin. Mil-

waukle: Mr. Hattle B. Kissinger, Mll-

waukie: Emma Talbert. Clackamas;
Dora Herrington. Clackamas; Hattle
Robinson, Clackamas; Mrs. Maude
Moncktor. Granger: Mrs. Augusta
Christensen, Milwaukle: Mrs. M. J.
Lee. Canby; Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson.
Canby; Mrs. Arista Nendel. Wood-burn- ;

Mr. Flora Dimick. Canby; Mrs.
Laura Bair; Mrs. Blanch Eccles; Miss
Lillian Wang. Canby; Mrs. G. N. White.
Canby; Mrs. Andrew Kocher, Canby;
Cassle Evans. Canby; Bertha Hurst,
Canby; Mrs. Eva Surfas, Wardner,
Ida.; Mrs. M. Rivers, Gladstone; Mrs.
Alice McGetchie, Gladstone: Camie N.
Parker, Gladstone; Mrs. Lent Dale,
Estacada; Mrs. MacYonce, Estacada;
Mrs. Isabella Scott, Scott Mills: Mrs.

H. Comer. Molalla; Mrs. A. Johnson,
Portland; E. M. Hammer, Molalla; J.
H. Comer, Molalla: Ida M. Calkins;
Jennie Evon: Alta Singleterry; Hattle
McKlnney, SL Johns; Mary E. Sim-

mons, St. Johns; Jennie Paddock,
G'adstone; Olive Rivers. Gladstone;
Eva Clark. Gladstone: Laura Forshner,
Gladstone; Maude Coburn, Sell wood,

and W. H. Calkins, Gladstone.

111 "SUBS" NEEDED, HE SAYS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. In order
to put the country in a condition lor
defense it Is necessary to construct
one hundred and eleven 800-to- sub-

marines, eight battle cruisers and 12

scout cruisers. Admiral Grant told the
house committee on naval affairs here
today.

"Forty-eiKh- t submarines could be
built within a .year with our present
faculties." he said.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, I..Lucas County. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la
senior partner of the Hrm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., tl"lnn business In the City of To-
ledo, County and Btate aforetuid. and
that ald firm will rny the sum of ONE
HUNDHED DOLI.AHS for each and ev-e-

eajie of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HAI.I.'H CATARRH CI "RE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subsri-ihe- In

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A D. ISA.

(Seal) A. W. GLEABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY" & CO-.-
.

Toledo. O.
Sold by all DruKKlsts, 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pllla for eonatlpatlon.

iraM

SEVERE PAIN.

"I used Xf suffer a great deal
with lumbago In my shoulders
and back. A friend Induced ine

try Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Pills and I am only too glad to
(hie to attest to the relief

that I got from these splendid
pill. They form a valuable
medicine and do all that It i

claimed they will do."
LKWrI3 J. CUTTER,

Marietta. Ohio.

OHF.flOV TITV KNTKItPUlNK, I'IMDAY, FKMHUAKY IS, lOHl

POISON SOUP

TRACED TO CHEF

OFCHICACO CLUB

ANARCHISTIC LITERATURE LO

CATEO IN THE ROOM OP

OEPARTED COOK.

POLICE OF MANY CITIES SEEK

HAN WHO PREPARED DINNER

Discovery of Radical Book. Togeths

with Vloltnt Poiton In Private

Laboratory, Oivtc Ntw

Clew to Officers. "

CHICAGO. Feb. II Virulent poison
was found today by litr ihemUt lu

ample of the xuip served at the bail'

quel In bono of Arvhblnhop Muudeleln
at the I'nlversity club Thursday night

Today' discovery, coupled with the
disappearance of a kitchen employe ot
the club and the finding of similar pol

son In a private laboratory In hi room.
together with literature classed a an
arvblstlc, led the police to believe that
the lllnes which overcame more than
100 of the diner was the result of at
a dellhetate attempt to poison the
ruests.

Pr. John D. Robertton, Issued I

warning to all who attended the ban
qui t to place themsolvei Immediately
under the car of a physician.

Ueveral of the distinguished guests
were so affected that they have not

yet recovered. Two are tlll confined
to their bed and other today said
they still felt the effect of the poison
ou coup. '

Archbishop Mundeltn wu not affect
td by the poison. He aW sparingly of

the soup and said today that he had
not felt any lit effect.

Tbe absence of Jean Crones, assist
ant chef at the club, was noted by the
manager. H. J. Poherty. and hi

were aroused. With a police
man he went to Crones' room and there
discovered the laboratory and found
poison flasks.

Crones, according to the club offi-

cials, was employed last September. He

was fond of discussing economic ques
tions and was said to have Inveighed
often against the present order of so-

ciety, with its strata of rich and poor.

In the room which he had occupied
tho police say they found many vol-

umes of anarchistic authors, explosives
and weapons In addition to the poison
vials.

His description was sent to various
cities.

Among the guest at the banquet
who were affected by the poison were
prelates. Judges, bankers, noted physi
cians, representative business men and
manufacturers prominent In the affuirs
of city and nation.

FULLY QUALIFIED AS

ill
PERCY WILSON IS STATIONED AT

GUAM HIS RECORD CONSID-

ERED REMARKABLE.

In an official bulletin Issued by

headquarters, United- - States murine
corps, Washington, appears the name
of Percy Wilson, of Gladstone, as hav-

ing qualified as a marksman in that
most Interesting branch of the govern-
ment service.

F'crcy, who Is a son of Mrs. Ilerlha
Wilson, of Gladstone, enlisted in the
United States marine corps Bt Its Port-
land recruiting stations on May 22,

1915, and is now serving at the marine
barracks, naval stution, Guam, I.adrone
Island group, where ho Is having many
Interesting experiences and adven-
tures.

Considering the fact that Wilson isi
scarcely more than a recruit, hlB per- -

formance in gunnery Is considered by
marine corps offlelula as little short
of marvelous, and they expect lilm to
break many marksmanship records be-

fore his enlistment expires.

100 ILL BECAUSE

OF DIR1Y KETTLE
I

CHICAGO, Feb. 11. A tempest In

and around the kettle which supplied
the chlecken broth that poisoned uiore
than 100 guests at the banquet given in
honor of Archbishop Mumlelcin at the
University club last night was started
today.

A statement was made by Or. John
Dill Robertson, commissioner of health.
that thus far there Is no evidence of
ptomaine poisoning, but that the facts of
seemed to Indicate that the trouble was
due to copper or verdigris poisoning,
because the kettle and other kitclu--

utensils were In bad condition.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut oul this at
slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co'., Chicago, 111., writing your has
name and address clearly. You will re-

ceive In return a trial package con-
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com by
pound, for lagrrppe coughs, colds and or
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad-
der troubles, and Foley Cathartb: Tab-
lets,

Is

a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,!
biliousness, headache and sluggish i

bowels. Iaovj Yoa

BELGIAN SOLDIERS
HUNGER FOR TOBACCO

i

v.

J- ....
COUNT RLZV.. Yin
ST EGEN d0 SCHCI,

To all smokers, as well a to noli- -

smoker, of tht I'mted Slate, an ap-

peal la being made for money to mpply
tobacco to the so'dlcr of the Belgian
army. Deprived of toNao'o by the war
the Belgian feel the need atmont a
much a they would a tack of food.
The sense of Ion U keen. Count Alei
Van tier Stegen d S hrlts k. a refugee
from Belgium, has come to America to
solicit a tobacco fund, and J P. Morgan

Co. of New York ha consented to
be the dpoltory of the money ranled.

T

SWEPT SAYS BEARD

FORMER OREGON CITY MAN RE

TURNS AFTER TRIP INTO TILL.

AMOOK COUNTRY.

Not in the history of the oldest pio
neers of that leellon. has Tillamook
teach been visited by o severe a

snow and storm as the one that swept

over that locality a short lime uko,
according to William Heard, a former
resident of Oregon City, now living In

el I wood, who was here Friday for
tslt to friends.
Mr. Heard has Just returned from a

rip to Tillamook Peach, which he took
tiring the recent severe storm, and lie

said that while en route there his train
as delayed In tunnel No. 3, on the

other side of the summit and tho crew
nd passengers were compelled, to re

main In the tunnel 12 hours, owlns to
tree having fallen across the track.
The people were not Inconvenienced

aside from the delay, aud suffered no
hardship. The express ear contained a
quuntlly uf food and these were taken
possession of, and tho telegraph wire
being tappoil. the section crew sin-a-

was advised uf the trouble, and had a
big Ureal ready for the 15 or 20 per-

sons. The train was surrounded by
snow four feet and one Inch deep, an I

when Mr. Heard reached Tillamook
11 each he found six Inches of snow that
reaehed right down to the water's edge.
Old timers at the beach say that no In
their knowledge has the beach been
visited by suh a snow. Mr. Heard
was at the beach two weeks and dur-

ing that time only twice did mail reach
the station.

'- -
JUDGE TERM RULINQ MADE.

SAI.KM, Ore.. Keb. U. County
Judges who have been chosen at any
general election since November 1912,
hold office Mir six years, Attorney-Genera- l

llrown declured In reply to an In-

quiry from Mstrtct Attorney Johnson,
of Curry county. Although the statute
apparently Is specific lis to tho length
of time which county Judges shall
serve, Attorney General llrown suys he
has received ninny Inquiries from per-
sons tlioroiiKliout the slate.

Article 7 of the state constitution,
the attorney mi neral points out, plain-
ly states the length of offle of Judges,
reading thai "Judges of the supremo
court and other courts shall be elected

for a term of six years."

Had Terrible Pains
in Kidneys and Back. 'as

Dear Mr. Editor 1 want to write yon
about "A nunc." I wca very gick, conld
hardly be up ; I was in bed most of the
time. Had terrible pains in my kidneys
nnd back, so much so that I had to
scream Rometimcs when I was sitting sel
uown ana wanted to ffl np, the pain
was bo great. I had tried a n

kidney rncdifcino but it didn't belp me.
heard of Dr. Pierce's Anurio Tablcta

bo I thought I would try them, I took
only one box of the Tablets, and my
back is now free from pain and I can
work nnd take care of my family, I
feel I cannot say enough for this medi-
cine. Sincerely, Mus. Wm. Kelleh. bo

Note: This Annrio" Is adapted
especially for kidney complaints and
diseases arising from disorders of the
kidneys and bladder, each as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, con-
gestion of Dm kiHnevs. Inflammation of

the bladder, ' scalding urine and
urinary troubles. Tbe physicians and first
specialists at Dr. Pierce's great Institu-
tion, at Uuffaio. N. Y.. bave thoroughly
tested this prescription and have been
with one accord successful in eradicat-
ing these troubles, and in most cases
absolutely coring the diseased kidneys. roadPatients having once used "Anurio

Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, bave re-
peatedly sent back for more. Such a
demand has been created that Dr. Pierce

decided to pnt "Anurio" in the drug
stores of this country, in a ready-to-us- a of
form. If not obtainable send one dime

mail to Dr. Pierce for trial package
GO cecta for full treatment.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
a blood cleanser and alterative that

starts tbe liver and stomach into vigorous
action. It thus assists the body to make
ricn, red blood, which feeds the heart.
nerves, brain and organs of the body,

fee! clean, strong and strenuous.

EFFICIENCY HEED

III CHURCH WORK

DECLARE LAID

PLACES WHERE RELIGION MOST

NEEDED OFTEN MISSED.

SAY SPEAKER.

INTER DENOMINATIONAL BOARDS

FOR CITIES EAKNESTIY PROPOSED

Missionary Frem Msny Land Tl ef

Progrtta Mad In Spread of Chris-

tianity and Nttd Per More

Tralntd Mm.

roitTIANI. Or, Ken. H Cooper
at Ion, lh ke)mU of lbs lymn s
Missionary convention now In svulon
In IWtland, was sounded today In all
the meeting and conference held In
the Watte Temple.
' Herman . Kwarti. of (he Coiinrega- -

llonal Hiwrd of MlMlours of New York,
who was one of the afternoon speak
rrs, voiced the domluanl sentiment
when he suggested that In every grow
ing city should be established an In
(erdenonilual board of reference to gel
Iho best out of Ihe efforts of the Va
rious rhunhes; lu prevent overlap-
ping; to solve many problems that now
confront the church, and to corre
late the working powers of the denomi-
nations.

Ills siiggeftllon was greeted with
rounds of applause. In all the ad
dresses and activities of Ihe conven
tion the feeling thai Inspires Ihe clergy
and Uymen appears to be a desire to
make the church do practical every
day service.

"In Ihe congested districts of the
cities, where the need of the church
Is the greatest, there we seem to be
the biggest failures.' said Dr. Hwsrts.

The second day's meeting were well
attended. At not the men filled the
enllr auditorium. The registration
went over Ihe 1100 mark.

Hlshop J. W. Hashford. of China,
main a stirring address at the night
sesr.lon. "China Today and Tomorrow"
was his subject. J. P. McNaughtun
soke on "War Kpertences In Tur-
key." and William M. Gilbert exhibited
motion pictures demonstrating "The
Dawn of a New Pay" and "Around the
World In Motion Picture." The even-
ing meeting was prefaced by a song
service ted by tho convention soloist,
Krncst W. Neftger.

SILVERTON oTHOOL

E; SCORE 11-1- 2

BASKETBALL GAME 18 ONE OF

FASTEST PLAYED HERE

DURING SEASON.

In a cume that rivals any Played
iit.ru thin aina(iti In IntprpHt and anmifl

the Hllverton high school girls' team
defeated tho Oregon City high girls
quintet, 11 to 12. A giimo played at
Sllverton early in tho season, between
the two teams resulted in a tie.

The gumo was played lu the old arm
ory hull, and tho building was crowded
The Sllverton tea in, accompanied by

their coach, Miss Hess Cowden, will
return today

The first hull ended 9 to 6 In favor
of the visitors, whllo tho locals were
ablu to secure a larger number of
points In the second. Miss Fuye Hen
son, of Sllverton, and Miss Gladys
Green, of the locul team, slurred. The
lineups follow:

Sllverton: Guards, Helen Wuleott
and Nora Olsen: forwards, Kaye Hen
son and Veda DuUuIre; cuntor, Arduth
Kerr; running center, Mary Hostutlor
Hubs, Klsle Botbcrg, Hilda Chuse.

Oregon City: Guards, Vela Lynch
Ilesslo Saunders and Marvel Ely; for
wards, Lillle Notz and Gladys Green;
jumping center, Dorothy Lutourette,
and running center, Helen llablor. Miss
Virginia Shaw pluyed the second half

center.

A-- 1 18 FAILURE.

Falling to provo satisfactory, the
gasoline launch A-- a now typo of ves

which was to huvo been operutod in

regular service between Portland and
points on the upper Willamette river,
bus been tied up nnd dismantled, On A.
her first trip she returned to Portland
before reaching Oregon City. A-- is a
small carrier, and was fitted out with
whnt is known as a tunnol propeller. at

Until tho freshet recedes there will
no water traffic out of Portland to on

Corvallls and way points. The steam-o- r

of the Yellowstack lino have been
obliged to tie up on account of the
Oregon City locks being flooded. Tho
Grahamona is Idle at tho Portlund end

tho route, while tho Pomona wus
caught above the locks. This Is the

tlmo those steamers have been
obliged to tie up this season.

Editor Stnndlsh of tho Progress, Es-

tacada,
C

writes: Estacudu Is on the rail
30 mires from Portland with

cheap electric power and wato to lo-

cate factories there. . Hualness men
willing to cooperate with parties look-In- g

for locations and offer some kind
bonus. Vuluablo clay deposits,

much cedar, fir, maple and other woods
accessible. Editor 8tandlsh can give
further Information.

Portland Railway, Light fc Power
company employed 2000 extra men
keeping Its tracks clear In Portland
during recent snow. City of Portland by

employed 1000.

WORLD SALVATION IS

FINANCIAL PROBLEM

OR J. B. TRIMBLI IAVI CHICKCN

Pit UPPIR WAV TO

RAIII MONIV.

I'tlll l l.AMI, Ore, Pili U - bl. ken
pie suppers slid smm lal and Hie like
as a niraii of rling ''tineas uf war '

for Ihe rhiinh do lil s1ml to I r
J. II. Trluilile. who ass one uf the

s at Ihe setaliitl uf Ike
Ilieti S Miaalilllsry Motrlllllll I "II Veil

linn now In wiun hr.
"The IruuMn with Iho hurt h I llixl

our method of a naming II ere rldbu
lout," lie dn laird.

Wbal wmid iiit think of President
Wilson If, after making tils trip advo--

i sling r'rvdiiet, h hsd relurnrl
lo to asliliigtou and lold Ihe snrrlary
uf Ihe navy lint wr need diradtiaughl
snd cruisers, and fur hliu In so oul
over Ihe rouulry and urgsnlra ladles'
sld mh lr I leg o give rhlikrn dinners
lo rale the needed funds?

"Men will go lo a rhli ken pie dinner
snd get a lOcrnt nu-a- l for J5 incuts and
go assy looking plinis. Why, Iher
hsve emlx nli'U tli cents from Ihe
Uinl."

This was but one of Ihe poluled
thrusts that lr. Trimble made at the
prevailing methods of flusming the
vhurvh.

'The wsy have been financing
(he rhurvh Is a dlwrrdlt to us and dis-

honor to God," he declared.
I knoan'a tburth In Missouri with!

i:o members, and 14 are paying all
ihe bills, to'hst do you think of that?

"It Is Just like 'em," answered somrt
on near Ihe front row.

"If a Utsh Is covetous." continued the
tieakrr, "that will shut him out of
heaven as well as any oilier sin."

He advocated Ihe
canvass p'an. with weekly payments.

The salvation of this old world to
day." be declared, "la a matter of dul

art and cents "
Other speakers ycaterdsr afternoon
ero Morris W. Khnes. editor of nils

aliintry publications, and Or. Herbert
Johnson of Hoaton. Or. J. K. Crowthcr
presided.

ly ridicule, Or. Johnson scored Ihe
men and women church members who
find It easy enough lo save money to
buy fancy ribbons or go lo a circus,
but groan In great pain when akcd to
contribute lo missions.

3 SUITS FOR DIVORCE

ARE FILED IN ONE DAY

LOS ANGELES FIREMAN DEFEND

ANT IN ONE ACTION WIFE

RIFLED POCKET, SAYS ONE.

Muy Kramer Notley Tuesday filed a
suit In tho CluckJiuns county circuit
court for divorce against l.ylu
N'olley. 4t:l7 Klngnwell avenue, lA)t An-

geles. Tho defendant is an employee
In the Uis Angeles fire department, sta
tioned U Third and Hul streets In that
city.

They were niarrlsd In a Angeles,
AukuhI 29. 19I3, nnd, she says, he do--

kerted her December 20, I'JH. Hine
thai time has hss not contributed to
her support, and she has been living
with her parents in Oregon.

Joe 1'rotiau s:iys his wife, Aluile,
rilled his .pockets while he w as usIim p,

that on February HI, 1910, she cooked
a n.enl for hlui nnd then after the
ntont was rooked, would not let him cut
It. They were married Septem-
ber, l'JO.I. at Notre Dum do Man
itoba, Camilla, and have one child,
Leon, aged 10 years. Stone and Moul- -

ton nro Ills attorneys.
Johanna T, Smith, lu a divorce iiill

filed Tuesday, says her hnsliund, Wells
Irving Smith, stopped work when they
were married lit Vancouver, Septem-
ber 22, 11)1.1, nnd forced her to support
them. J. Dean Duller appeared ns Mrs.
Smith's attorney.

FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH.

You cannot use anything butter for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It Is prepared
from Pine Tnr mixed with heullng and
soothing balsams. It does not coutnln
anything harmful anil Is slightly laxa-
tive, Just onotigli to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis
covery 1m antiseptic kills the cold
genus raises tho phlegm loosens
the cough 'and soothes tho Irritation.
Don't put off treatment. Coughs nnd
colds often lead to serious lung troub-
les. It Is also good for adult nnd the
aged. Get a bottlo today, All drug-
gists.' ' (Adv.)

The Garfield Produce iiHiioiiatlon a
organization of farmers In

tho Garfield suction near EHtacadn, ul
tho annual election of officers, nnincd

C. Anderson ns president; Ktl Shear-
er, vice president, and Guy T. Hunt,
secretary treasurer. Tho association
has for tho piiat ycur maintained a stall

the Portland puhlla market, tho re
sult of which has boon a bigger profit

tho produco of Us members. The
association sold butler, eggs, cliocm-an-

fresh meats In the past six months
valued at over, $1200.

Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, ensloaa
Cent to Foley & Co., 2S36 Sbellleld

Ave., Chicago, III., wrltlnr your name
and addreas clearly. You will r- -
celvs In return a trial package con-
taining:

U) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the atamlard family remedy
tor coughs, colds, croup, whooping; the
cough, tightness and soreness In
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs, day

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys snd
Madder aliment", pain ln aide and
back duo to Kidney Trouble, aoro
muscles, stiff Joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Csthartlo Tablets, m
wholesome and thoroughly cleanalnsr
cathartic. Especially comforting to
stout persona, snd a purgative needed

everybody with slusglsh bowels 32and torpid liver. You can try these
taxes family remedies for only (e,

CHICAGO POLICE

DISCOVER GREAT

ANARCHIST PLOT

JOHN ALllQRIN! 'RltNO OP CHIP

ALLtOID TO HAVK PUT POI-

SON IN SOUP, II HILO.

300 LEHUS WRfTILN IN ITALIAN

RLM EXTENT Of ALLEGED PLOT

Aim ef tchsmlng Was to Wipe Out

Hlsrsrchlal Arislrecrscy ef Am.

erica Papers Conntcl Mrs.

rtsl With Crensa.

CHICAGO, Fi b. It -- Police ar gath
ering l.riu lending lo show that the
company attending the dinner In hon
or of Arvlihlahou (Imirsn W. Muiid.
leln at Ihe I'nheralty rlub was only
part of a nation aide plot lo wlps oul
the hierarchical arlatorrrary of Amer-

ica.
Short! after Captain Nlchulss Hunt

announced yealnrday ho would book

John AllcgrUiL ho aasasalualed King
Humbert, Italian ruler, Deputy Huxr- -

lulendrnt of I'ulles Hcbucttler declared
tho plot piay lead Investigators out of

ths country.
Allrgrlnl, union stonecutter and

friend of Jean Crones, anarchist, who
sought lo destroy 400 dinner guests,
tho police say, by drugging a kettle of
soap with arsenic, was booked as his

( compiles on a charge of consplrary
to commit murder and attempto mur-

der, lis made this declaration after
ha had questioned Allegrlnl. believing
thst the Italian knows tht present
a hereabout of Crones. Allrgrlnl pro-

tested thst he does not. that ha Is In-

nocent of any wrongdoing and, si
I lions h he Is Crones' friend, ha says ho
knows nothing of tho anarchist's priv-

ate carver riccpt that ho spent much
of his tlmo In chemical eiperlmenta-(Ion- .

Three hundred letters written to Al-

legrlnl and other Italians In their na-

tive language, wets selied by letec-live-s

and are being trsnalated. Tlicsn
letters lend to prove, police say, that
the plot to deatroy gueals at Iho din-ue- r

lo ArchHishop Muudeleln reaches
oul along a niaio of anarchistic plots.

Kach of Iho letters sent lo Allege,
rlnl on Marc h 1, 1915, unalgned. may
throw some light on tho plot Insofar
ss It msy hate been alined partlculaily
at dignltarlea of Iho Catholic church
or some other religious Institution. '

The letter was preceded by a letter
of a bomb, showing how ihe machine
Is consructed.

The writing beneath declared thaf
this bomb required throe months to
const met.

JILTED GIRL TRIES

TO TAKE OWN LIFE

POIITI.AND. Ore., Feb. !. Miss
Ilesslo Holluday Tucsduy night gvo
Iho mi mo of the mini who she declared
Jilted her and caused her lo attempt
sulcldo by leaping from tho llroiidway
bridge Saturday night. Tho admission
resulted In the arrest of Guorgn W,
Smith, .11 years old, a bnrber In mi
Alder street shop.

Trouble between Attorney W. A.
Iltirku and Mrs. U)ln 0. Iluldwln, head
of Ihe women's protective division of
the department (if public safety, urosc
this morning when linrko protested
against Mrs. Haldwln's activity In
seeking evidence ugulnut Smith. He
demanded Hint hearing of the ense, set
for this afternoon, bo postponed until
tomorrow.

Mrs. llnldwln then stated Hint she
would releaso the girl, to go her way,
this afternoon; and that tho girl might
appear again or not, as sho pleused.

"Tho girl has boon locked up In our
Quarters lung enough." said Mrs. Paid- -

win. "Sho will be alowed lo go lo a
woman with whom sho formerly re
sided, and I will lake only her wo.d
that sho will he hero to testify against
Smith,"

Mrs. Iluldwln declared today Hint
sho hud secured Information damaging
to Smith.

'
ALASKA RAILROAD

TRACKLAYERS STRIKE

REWARD, AhiHiikii, Feb. 11, Track-layin- g

on tho government's railroad
from Anchorage to tho Matnnuska coal
fields was ' stopped yestcrdny by a
strike of the steel gung working nt pe-

te Creek.
Tho striking track layers demand HO

cents nn hour. They huvo been
37 V4 cents nn hour.

I.leutenuiit Frederick Meurs, United
States nrmy, of the Alaska Engineer-
ing commission, today sent three Dep-
uty United States marshals to' the
scene of ths strike to presorvo order.

BOOZE RAIDS IN PORTLAND.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 11. Two

highly successful raids on alleged blind
pigs, the conviction and sentencing of
Robert E. Oatflold for bootleKglng, and

destruction of 8G gallons of home-mad- e

wine, were the main features to
in District Attornoy Walter H. Ev-an- s'

crusado with the aid of Sheriff
Hurlburt, on a dry law violators.

As Petor Jurasavlch, bartender, was
pouring drinks for Sam Nsjtarock and
Vladmlr Noviklvivk from a bottle of
whiskey the deputy sheriffs descended
upon the "soft" drink establishment at

North Second street, formerly
known as Jim Sourapas saloon.


